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criteria.	The	present	 study	used	 these	values	 to	estimate	 the	ADD	per	 the	Megyesi	and	Moffatt	models,	which	would	correspond	 to	an	estimated	PMI.	These	estimated	values	were	compared	 to	 the	actual	 ADD	 values.









































































TBS Factor df Sum	of	SquaresMean	Ssquares Mean	squares F-ratio p-Value







Sex 1 2450 2450 3.4591 0.0925
Habitat 1 205 205 0.2900 0.6020
Season 1 37698 37698 53.2146 <0.001
Residuals 10 7084 708
14
Sex 1 6035 6035 2.1757 0.1743
Habitat 1 34 34 0.0123 0.9140
Season 1 104165 104165 37.5525 <0.001
Residuals 9 24965 2774
18
Sex 1 3997 3997 0.3616 0.5610
Habitat 1 51861 51861 4.6917 0.0555
Season 1 1002923 1002923 90.7315 <0.001
Residuals 10 110537 11054
22
Sex 1 11994 11994 0.7916 0.3945
Habitat 1 71895 71895 4.7449 0.0544
Season 1 1671762 1671762 110.3316 <0.001











12 140.73 125.31 11.59 92 41.88
14 253.66 159.22 45.75 116 74.48
18 456.57 287.08 45.58 201 77.73
22 938.76 599.79 44.06 383 84.09
TBS %diff %diff %diff %diff
CFDS	Open	Summer CFDS	Closed	Summer
		ADDactual 		ADDMeg 		ADDMof
		ADDactual 		ADDMeg 		ADDMof 		ADDactual 		ADDMeg 		ADDMof
12 77.42 125.31 47.25 92 17.21 95.18 125.31 27.33 92 3.40
14 133.61 159.22 17.49 116 14.11 165.3 159.22 3.75 116 35.05
18 194.96 287.08 38.22 201 3.05 243.50 287.08 16.43 201 19.12
22 631.07 599.79 5.08 383 48.93 553.08 599.79 8.10 383 36.34
TBS %diff %diff %diff %diff
CFDS	Open	Winter CFDS	Closed	Winter
12 191.55 125.31 41.81 92 70.21 197.03 125.31 44.50 92 72.68
14 332.66 159.22 70.52 116 96.58 342.79 159.22 73.13 116 115.36
18 823.59 287.08 96.61 201 121.53 671.86 287.08 80.25 201 107.89
22 1294.93 599.79 73.38 383 108.70 1285.79 599.79 72.76 383 108.20
Items	in	bold	were	statistically	significant	(p ≤ 0.05).	TBS = total	body	score;	  = actual	accumulated	degree	days;	  = estimated	accumulated	degree	days	using	Megyesi	et	al.	2005[1]	model;	
 = estimated	accumulated	degree	days	using	Moffatt	et	al.	2016[14]	model;	CFDS = Cape	Flats	Dune	Strandveld	habitat.



































































the	PMI	estimation	could	be	weeks	 to	months	off	 the	actual	PMI,	an	error	 that	would	critically	 impact	 the	 forensic	 investigation.	Finally,	Megyesi	et	al.	 [1]	defines	 skeletonization	as	exposure	of	>50%	of	bone.	This	definition	 is
problematic	as	it	does	not	consider	variation	in	the	presentation	of	skeletonisation.	For	example,	in	the	hot	and	dry	summers	characteristic	of	this	study	area	in	Cape	Town,	the	skin	will	mummify	largely	intact	and	the	bones	dry	out
beneath	the	skin,	meaning	bone	exposure	may	be	minimal	even	though	the	carcass	is	essentially	skeletonised.	Therefore,	using	more	inclusive	criteria	of	skeletonization	is	better	[4].
In	addition	 to	 the	 issues	 raised	above,	 the	Megyesi	 et	 al.	 [1]	 and	Moffatt	 et	 al.	 [14]	models	 are	based	only	 on	 temperature,	 even	 though	many	other	 factors	 influence	decomposition	 [37–42].	ADD	 is	useful	 for	 translating
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Highlights
• The	accuracy	of	applying	accumulated	degree	day	models	to	various	biogeoclimatic	regions	remains	in	question.
• Seasonality	appears	to	have	a	large	influence	over	the	accuracy	of	the	models	in	Cape	Town.
• Moffatt	et	al.	(2016)	model	was	more	accurate	during	the	early	stages	of	decomposition.
• Megyesi	et	al.	(2005)	model	was	more	accurate	during	the	advanced	stages	of	decomposition.
• Obtained	data	support	tThe	need	to	establish	regionally-specific	ADD	formulae	for	post-mortem	interval	estimations	in	forensic	contexts	is	clear.
